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This paper aims to identify and analyze the levels of centrality among the cities of the Metropolitan Region of 
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Curitiba (MRC), Paraná state, Brazil. In 1974, the Government established the Coordination of the Metropolitan 
Region of Curitiba (Comec) in order to coordinate actions and plan the integrated development of the twenty-
nine cities that comprise the MRC. The MRC has 3,493,742 inhabitants, representing 33.45% of the total 
population of Paraná state; the population density of the area is 153.06 inhabitants per km², composed mostly 
by cities considered small in relation to the number of inhabitants. The “Central Place Theory” proposed by 
Walter Christaller was adopted as the methodological approach. This research was carried out with data about 
population, value added tax, and jobs in the MRC, divided into types of economic activity, aiming to identify the 
largest contributors to regional growth. Indicators of regional analysis, such as locational quotient, economic 
base, employment multiplier, and centrality index were estimated to complement this analysis. Results showed 
that, in the 2000s, Curitiba was and still remains the central place of the MRC, with a centrality index much 
higher compared with the other cities. Hierarchy of places related to the market areas was observed, deϔined 
not only by the population quota, but also by the ability to multiply jobs. The municipality of Curitiba employs 
71.8% of the workers in the MRC, presents a high centrality index, and signiϔicantly inϔluences its surrounding 
municipalities. This centrality has not changed in recent years, but it has grown stronger.
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Figura 2 - Corredor central com municípios com PIB superior a R$ 450 milhões
Fonte: IPARDES, 2012.
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Tabela 1 - Número Municípios x Número da População - 2010
População Municípios População Municípios
de 0 a 20.000 17 de 100.000 a 150.000 5
de 20.000 a 50.000 10 de 150.000 a 265.000 2
de 50.000 a 100.000 2 Acima de 265.000 1
Fonte: IPEADATA, 2012.1
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Figura 3 - Centralidade dos bens e serviços e hierarquia dos lugares
Fonte: CHRISTALLER, 1966.
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O perfi l da centralidade da RMC
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2000 2010 2000 2010 2000 2010 2000 2010
1 2,08 1,25 9 2,56 2,80 17 5,13 20,66 25 3,56 2,46
2 2,10 1,71 10 3,16 1,76 18 1,95 2,31 26 4,04 1,84
3 4,68 2,13 11 3,33 2,15 19 3,16 2,97 27 2,01 1,28
4 3,82 2,08 12 2,89 2,21 20 6,83 2,01 28 3,29 1,71
5 3,12 1,75 13 17,12 151,42 21 2,56 4,07 29 8,46 2,94
6 3,53 1,81 14 5,44 3,56 22 2,35 1,65      
7 4,66 12,19 15 5,27 1,60 23 3,75 2,66      
8 2,24 2,12 16 4,04 3,05 24 2,75 4,23      
Fonte: IPARDES, 2012.
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Figura 4 - Mapas da evolução do multiplicador de emprego na RMC – 2000 e 2010
Fonte: IPARDES, 2012.
Tabela 6 - Índice de centralidade dos municípios da RMC nos anos 2000 e 2010
Município 2000 2010 Variação % Município 2000 2010 Variação % Município 2000 2010 Variação %
1 13,97 21,90 56,69 11 35,51 56,46 59,02 21 97,73 28,84 (70,49)
2 15,41 26,65 72,95 12 20,89 46,29 121,60 22 35,16 52,94 50,56 
3 166,33 312,52 87,89 13 1661,22 2443,88 47,11 23 9,60 83,05 765,39 
4 40,65 126,62 211,48 14 27,33 261,74 857,67 24 21,23 76,49 260,20 
5 13,03 23,51 80,40 15 59,88 67,66 12,99 25 310,44 511,26 64,69 
6 16,01 29,15 82,03 16 1,12 118,83 10506,81 26 508,84 41,87 (91,77)
7 23,51 96,63 311,01 17 73,85 70,05 (5,15) 27 27,67 14,08 (49,13)
8 8,74 16,90 93,41 18 309,89 31,63 (89,79) 28 4,65 17,10 267,43 
9 89,14 260,76 192,54 19 167,38 232,53 38,92 29 261,72 537,15 105,24 
10 41,41 73,98 78,64 20 230,87 280,72 21,59        
Fonte: IPARDES, 2012.
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Figura 5 - Mapas da evolução da centralidade da RMC entre 2000 e 2010
Fonte: IPARDES, 2012.
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Tabela 7 - Nível de centralidade dos municípios da RMC – 2000 e 2010
Baixo Médio baixo Médio alto Alto
2000 2010 2000 2010 2000 2010 2000 2010
1 8 4 1 3 4 13 3
2 27 7 2 9 7 18 9
4 28 10 5 15 10 20 13
6   11 6 17 15 25 14
8   12 11 19 16 26 19
16   14 12 21 17 29 20
23   22 18   23   25
28   24 21   24   29
    27 22        
      26        
  A centralidade aumentou 1 nível   A centralidade baixou 1 nível
  A centralidade aumentou 2 níveis   A centralidade baixou 2 níveis
Fonte: IPARDES, 2012.
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